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Details of Visit:

Author: richard08
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Mar 2009 1400
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

been here before and it is one of the nicest places in sheffield. like the rear entrance as its discreet.
nice inside and rooms are ok.my only complaint is no shower in the rooms had to walk thru the
waiting area to get to communal showers. friendly owners.

The Lady:

did call before i arrived to enquire about ladies that like to give and be spanked was told vivian was
the girl for me.. very pretty english blonde slim but not skinny with a lovely pert arse nice legs and
great smile. actually her body is perfect. seems very intelligent and a bit wasted in this profession
but i suppose if ladies like her did not work in places like this then men would not visit.

The Story:

started with a full body massager which is rare in saunas now you usually get a 2 min prod. she
undressed to her knickers and her sexy body got me very hard oral was very very good and
covered does offer owo and wish i had the extra cash to of had this. she slipped her knickers off to
reveal a very nice looking pussy which was trimmed to perfection. she teased me by rubbing her clit
on me and slid it in. very tight very nice. change to doggie and she passed me a black paddle for
me to spank her with and said she had been a naughty girl who cud refuse that.
we sat and chatted for a bit after to make up time. a very good service highly reccomended. i will be
back for more
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